From Savannah, GA, Florence, SC and points south:

- Take I-95 north to Exit 17.
- Turn left onto N.C. Highway 711.
- Continue straight through the light and travel about 10 miles to Pembroke.
- Follow N.C. Highway 711 into Pembroke.
- For Cypress Hall
  - Turn right at the UNCP Marquee onto North Odum Street/Prospect Road
  - Turn left onto Hawk Drive
  - Follow directions of campus police and the Move-in Team to Cypress Hall
- For Belk and North Halls
  - Continue through Pembroke past McDonald’s
  - At the next light turn right onto University Road
  - Cross the railroad tracks and immediately turn right onto Old Main Road
  - Follow the directions of campus police and the Move-in Team to Belk and North Halls
- For Pine and Oak Halls
  - Continue through Pembroke past McDonald’s
  - At the next light turn right onto University Road
  - Cross the railroad tracks and turn right onto Faculty Row (across from stadium)
  - Follow the directions of campus police and the Move-in Team to Pine and Oak Halls
- For Village Apartments
  - Turn right at the UNCP Marquee onto North Odum Street/Prospect Road
  - Turn left into Village Apartments
- For Courtyard Apartments
  - Continue through Pembroke past McDonald’s
  - At the next light turn right onto University Road
  - Cross the railroad tracks and continue past Grace P. Johnson Stadium
  - Courtyard Apartments will be on your left